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Visit our helpful website: http://store.acsouth.com
We have added more helpful information to this web page
for you, check it out today!

Comments or ideas please email acsnews@acsouth.com
Editor Mark Barcello

Top Carpet Installs for June
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Install Facts & News
Who will be in the
Top 10 SQ YD
report next
month?

Thank you for all
the hard work.

F&I Carpet Changes
Please don’t forget to call and check stock on all
discontinued F&I carpets before the job is sold.
The discontinued carpets will be marked “While
Supplies Last” in your installation program. The
NEW F&I carpet selections that are coming soon
are: Vanquish Almond Silk, Torrent Warm Sand,
Genesis Sandstone, Thoroughbred Dapple Gray,
Full Throttle Suede, and Synergy Leather.

Your Workroom NEWS
Hummelstown, PA – has moved to a new location:
420 Milroy Rd Hummelstown, PA 17036 all other
contact remains the same.
From Lori Sites & Jim Buckley Mkt 43: Effective
August 1st, 2008, American Carpet will be the
Service Provider for all Flooring and blind
Installations in Market 43. American Carpet has
been a valued Partner in our Market for many
Years. They share our passion for excellence in
Customer Service and are committed to
Partnering with us to give our Customers “Best in
Class” Service every day. We look forward to their
growth with us as we work together to further
strengthen our Installation Programs.

 Are you looking for a waiver? How about a
floor plan for a customer? Did you know you
can access the American Carpet South
computer
system
site
at
http://store.acsouth.com from your internet
browser and view a waiver and a plan for any
customer’s job that has been completed?



Be sure to set the customer’s expectations; we
are not allowed to move any electronics such as
TV’s or audio equipment. These items are not
moved very often and sometimes they no longer
work when put back.
 During the sale, make sure you go over the
installation expectations so the customer knows
what to expect during the installation. This will help
with the stores VOC and the installers VOC.

